REVERSE ADVENT CALENDAR 2021
SUNDAY

MONDAY

A home needs a
solid foundation.
Collect food items
this week.

29Who doesn't like
leftovers? Donate a
can of something
that you ate on
Thanksgiving.

30

What's your
favorite (nonperishable) food?
Donate it!

1

5 Nothing says

6

7

8

12

13

28

EACH DAY,
GATHER THE
ITEM LISTED
ON THE
CALENDAR.
THEN, ON
SUNDAY,
BRING WHAT
YOU'VE
COLLECTED
TO WORSHIP
TO HELP
BUILD OUR
"HOME".

"home" like a meal!
Collect dining items
this week.
A good home is
warm and safe.
Collect cozy items
this week.

19 Our home

tells a lot about
who we are. Collect
decorations this
week.
26 It's the little
things...Collect
things that you can
bring with you
from home.

First things first:
donate a kitchen
tool.

TUESDAY

Thirsty? Cheers!
Donate cups.
14

WEDNESDAY
2

9

3

10

SATURDAY
4

Get your donations
ready to bring to
worship!
11

Gotta stay clean! There's enough for Almost time to eat! Get your donations
Donate napkins or everyone! Donate
Donate eating
ready to bring to
paper towels.
dishes.
utensils.
worship!
15

No frostbite here!
Donate gloves or
mittens.

20

21 Pets aren't

27

28
29
For those times
Sometimes, we
need to make home you can't find an
outlet...donate
away from home.
batteries.
Donate travel items.

Some kids in foster
care have to carry
their belongings in
trash bags. Donate a
backpack or suitcase.

FRIDAY

Fresh food is
It can be fun to
Babies need to eat
important! Donate
DIY!
too! Donate
something perishable
Donate a baking DIRECTLY to a food powdered formula
pantry.
ingredient!
or baby food.

It's starting to get
cold out there!
Donate a winter
hat.

Reading can help
decorations, but
shape our identity. they change how
Donate a children's
home looks!
book.
Donate pet items.

THURSDAY

Time to put away
the flip flops!
Donate socks..

22

Homemade
decorations are
the best! Donate
art supplies.

16

What's a home
without toys?
Donate a stuffed
animal.

17

18

A cozy Friday night Get your donations
ready to bring to
on the couch?
worship!
Donate a blanket.

23

24

25

30

31

1

MERRY

Decorations can be
Fun is the best
CHRISTMAS!
functional! Donate decoration! Donate Get your donations
a nice box of
a deck of cards or ready to bring to
tissues
other game.
worship!
Lunchtime is
important! Donate a
lunch box or bag.

For those times
you can't find an
outlet...donate
batteries..

Get your donations
ready to bring to
worship!

